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gigES AT PLATISBOBCa
$ECOND WEEK OF TIE CATHOLIC

NU3r.lE1î SCIKOOL OF AXERICA.

imalndelIphlta l Prominent-Iectures by

.n. Louglia aud Rev. Hugla
T. Henry.

'T' secnd week of the Cathtilc Suii-
'r Scol oIf Anerica opulel SunîdaIy'

Mitih Si 1-ligl Mass it St. Joini's
cutetreb.t lev. W. Hl. O'Coinnell, of Boston,
benimz tue celebrant. The strmnii was

ihv Rv.1 Clarmince E. Woodmihtiant. Pli. _P.,
(L.'., tof New Ycirk, on 'Christianmî

uu-rt'iation.' Amtong other tiings lie
said:

', idealiig witih this subj'ect wre have
to dJi înot w'iith an abstract thteor, nol

vi dt a iiee systei cf philosophy, huit
vith ut tiresetît fact, and a fact witiitît

aai' in the world's history. 'his faet
reqîires to be accounted l'or. Will
hante account for it ? By toi mneans.

ois tchance accotunt for the Gulf Streautm,
tlat strange river in the great deep,
gliwilti constatly in the sanie
ireetloi stince imiortal titîe? The

christhini faithb as been, as iLt'were, a
m-oral ' Gulf Stream'-a steady, uinîîr
current o' faîith and devotion, nuever
'easiig, never changing, l'or nIrly 2,000
years. Is existence cannot now be ex-

iet itLon the theoryu tititI merely
'uhappeed so.' Does imposture account
for it '? This j stilli more preposterous.
If Our Lord was n it iiposter, the spread

tf His revdi<tiiins would have been mar-
îelotuîsu ;more extraordinary than if it

1had liten propagated by divine powers.
'flie GiosIpelB give us a full accouit of the

revelationo .f Christ. How should w

regardi them ? As mere httunii histori-
cal docunttents ' iy have all the malarks of
veracit v. We read in item of the e stal-
lisiiint of a inew religiouts systei, ivitit
definite doctrines, institutions and laitws.
We look arotund over the world I-day
and we sec that sa ilsystemi in uct ve
tperiii on and tlhose identitical doctrines,

instituti uand laws helieved in, prae-
ticed and enforeed. Is not tihis theii

si ronîugest of argumiients fori the truth ilf
titi' GoEpe.'l record ? The annuai celebra-
tioi'of te FouIrth of July, for inlstane ,
is i-couieliisive proof of' thiti ftL if our
national ildependence and of tie trnîti
of iisitrical records of it. So is the ai-
nal k'ueping of Easte'r a proof no

lie convincing of the truth iof
lthe Gospel testiimoniy tL the fiact of
the resurrection of our blessed Lord.
Att iilbrokein line of tradition makes i
hiistorical eîain as irrefragable in tie
ontu'as <' s in the othier. The acceptance
Of tie siiple trthtLi of the Gos pel history
solvies et'ery ditLicult' ; the rejectiôi cf
it strik atl the fouidattion of all his-
tîrica<l proof, of whatever kinîd, resting
titi- humîan evilence."

1I hlie evening Fatier Wocodimîan
prùc'u"heachd in " Evidences of Christian-

MGit. SATOLIi's vlEtwi.

On Suntdayt Rev. Dr. Conaty recived
the following letten

WAsHINGToN, D..0, July 12, 1895.

-REv. Turoîtas J. CoNATY, President of the
Caithiolic Summer School of Americîa.

REvluu.:N AND DEAn- DOCTOR: After
rturninîg front Plattsburg bis Excellency
Mgr. Satolli directed nie to write yo
-and say that while it was a great satis
faction to him last year to present to

yu a letter froi the Holy Fatber
Leo XIII., bis pleasure bas bcen re-
newed and indeed enhanced this year
by beinîg present in person at'ithe solemn
opening of the Catholie Sumnmer Schtool
of America. He admired the location

Iantd considered it well adapted for every
advantage, physical as well as intellec-
tuai, "omne tulit punctui qui miscuit
uttile dulci." Mgr. Satoli wants me to
stmte particularly that-according to hie
iudgient the Summer School now in
session at Platteburg in the highest de-
gree deserves the esteem and the confi.
dence of all.. It las not only reached,
but. even surpaasd the muet sanguine
expeettions. The clerical and.> Jay
menbers of the Directive and Adminis-
trative Boarda bytheir intelligence in
Instruction and ma'uagement ee. ell
known for their devotion to theinterests
of religion and educatidn. The lec-
turer ihave been chosen from the rost
conmcptent scholars in every branch of

learning The programme, made up as
It ls of subjects mOSt interesting, dis-

qeustses 'n th
cues iverypatically questions in the

fted o egon,philosophy, literature,
sud science, and le all that could be desin-
ed. [t 'was witht grea.t pleasune that
Mgr. Satolli saw the concurse of.people
whou had corne frein distant 'places, as
weil as freom the neigitborhood, te flo'w
thte cuîrse cf lectures. Hus uppermosct
iwisht1 istat the numiber may> go on ini-
Cceintg freon yesr te y'ear. IL ls a pleas-
ur'e s'weul as an houer fan mne, vonry
rtvrentd mand dear Docter, Le express lte'
you te entire sat.isfaicîtu sud hight ap.
preni cion of Hia Exelloecy Lhe Apos-
tulle Delegate for yousand Lte iamportant
work nver wiîcht you preside'so ably' aud
"o sîtccessfulfly, and te titis I beg toofifer

itny bestL ishes. Yours respectfully and
truly inî Christ.

A. GAminAN.

PHILADELPHiIA IN EVTDENCIE.
Philadelphia mas muchd in evidence

Sus week and the buof ethLie nom an-
ruvils thtat mairkedj the opening tof Lte

S'ondu week's work on Monday weti from
Le Quaker City. Oun Monday- Rer. Dr.
ines F. LdughHUn, chancelior ef Lue

Piiadelpla. Arcihdibeee, deivered the'
ret of a merles cf five lectures on the

"Internai Development of the Early
Church." His remarks on thisl day were
largely introductory. Atnong other
things ic said:

" It folloiws, first of ail], that 'weir nist
approach the study of church iistory in
a deeply religious and reverential

spirit, as feeling Lte place wiere-
01 we stand is holy ground.

No contrast can bconceived greatr
thon the spirit in whicli the true Cmati-

oic meditates on the ainials O Ilie
Church and the e animnus i' those outside
the fok0 w'ienî they revolve tise ,amie

anals. 'l'o the Catholic tLie Cihurebt,
wiemthe<'r ni'ofli teirst, or of the fourtl, or
of the ftirteenth, or of' the tw'entieti

century, is ever' the saie divinIeyv estali-
lished organ of' trutith and sanctity. Sie
is indieei'a glorious Citurchl, not iivinig
spot or rrinkle or any sieh tiinitg, int
h1oily and wiholiut lîeli. She ile 'the

holy City, the niew Jeruisailei,' vhich the
beloved ap<ostle sw ' coming donI ont of
heaven iroi God, prepared as a bride
adorned for ber itusband,' and regarding
whon St. Joht îheard a gret t voice fron
the Lhrone saying: 'Beliold tie taber-
nacle of God with men, and He shall
dweil with theim. And they sha b1) i-lis
people. and God }Iiinself with ieni
shalol b thcir God.' If the spirit of
patriotisim tmoves us to muse with deep
affection over the story of our native
country, to rejoice with lier in lier tri-
umuplhs, to sorrow vith lier in her trials,
to love ier ierces, to detest ber foes,
shall ie, io by God's. grace are 'no
more strangers and foreigners, but fellow-
citizens witht the saints and domestics cf
God. iuilt upon flic foundation of' the
apostIls and propheta,Jesus Christ being
the chief corner-stone ;' shall we read
iin'oved the gloriots records uf our
Clurci's history. Rather siall we not
kindle wiith heavenly ire as we recaIl the
triumttipihant agonies of our martyrs, the
streniious laibors of our mtiissiontrii's. the
victorious assertion of orthodoxy by Lhe
fatliers of our faith, the saintly virtues
tf a long ule Of hioly [bisiops, confessors
and coiiscrated virgins. all of whîoni are
truly ours b)y coiiimmnity of faith and

ocarity. As we claii a sha re in tihe
glory f alIl the great iiei iwho lielpedi to

hîi u11p tthis repuiblie, mno iatter wii
tlie lived or wiat ny have been the
supeiaj beietît they conferred, so n we

claii a share in *tie saintly achieve-
iments o' .1l ithose wio, iii watev'r age
or in whiatever mntiuer, contributed ta
the building up of the kingdoni of Christ

on earth."
1)r. Loupliiin iwas foliowId y Rev.

Hugh Heiiry. professor of Engiili litera-
ture t tthe semiinarv et Overbrook, Pa.,
witi the irst of a series of' live lectures
0n the beginning ot Englishlitlterature.
The evening lecture was on piysiology
by Brother Baldwin. IHe spoke at lengtIt

o li the infiuenée of alcohol on the circa-
lation of' the blood.

The tiree lecturers above namîed have
practically occupied the entire weck iin
that line.

Archbishiop Ryan preaehed in St.
John's Ciurch on Sunday last.- orrex-
pondent in Catholic Tnimes.

TUE PILGERIYKAGE 0F LOUGI D1ERG,
COLNTY DONEGAL, IRELAND.

The love of Faiith ad Fatheriand
which Irish emigrants carry with themi
te the greater Ireland beyond the sea is
proverbial. An Irishuan may by integ-
rity and ability raise hiiself to a posi-
tion of prominence a-d independence in
a fereign land, or he may toit all day
long for the mere necessaries of lite; but
whatever his position may be, lie never
allows lis love for his native land to
grow cold. The remal explanation of the
attachment of the Irish people to their
native land i. to be found in the fact
that they associate the love of country
with the love of religion. There is no
spot in Ireland with which are associated
so many holy meniories in the minds of
Irishmen and especially of Irish emi-
grants as "St. Patrick's Purgatory,"
Lough Derg. Lougli De is situated in
the County .Doiegal, and docese cf Cleg-
her, at a distanqe of a few iles froin
Pettigo, a flourishing village on the Bun-
doran branch of the Great Northern Rail-

Ihis well-known pilgrimage was, ac-
cording to a tradition which has never
been contradited founded by the Na-
tional Apostle of Irlnd. We are told
that our Saint vra accustomed, when
laboring in the southern parts of Done-
gal, to retire for prayer to an island in
the secluded lake of Lough Derg. On
one occasion, whilst the saint was ab-
sorbed in earnest piyer, he besought
Heaven to give him a glimpse of the
tires of Purgatory. Hie prayer was
granted, and such a deep impression
wras produced on thte mind of St. Patrick
by te sighit cf the 'tormènte endura!
by seuls dotained in these cleansing
fianmes that bhe directed tat titis retrutat
should hencefortht b; used as a pîaco
whero poniltent seuls mtight, by' te

rigor et thoir exorcises, make atone-
nent fer their cwn sinîs sud Uhe aine cf
the world. The pilgrimage cf Lought
Derg rapidily grew in popularity'. Pil-
grime thronuged te iLs shtores freom all
parts of te Chrisitianu world. Through-
eut te Middie Âges St. Patrick's Pur-
gatory' wats the must rcewned pilgrimî-
ago ini Europe. Wbon tho lay' of' trialt
cameo fer Ireiand, w'hen hier citurches
and monasterics more levelled to the
grounid by te persecutor, and hor
ecclesia.stical property mas seized bv
avaricious plunde'rers, Lought Derg
camne in l'or its share cf atten-
tion. The pigrinmage had tirst been
pludered by te Daines; and after-
wrdus in te carily part cf the seven-

toPnth century-when 'Englaind deter-
mtined to tract the faithî ef St. Patriek
nt cf Ireband, lte Âugustin2ian Menas-

liery' in Loughi Derg was destroyied, and

the good mîtotnks ibaniished from its ial-
lowed shores. To shuiow o vait are Lte
efforts of' atn to thwirt the designs tf
Providence', Lough Derg sprang into al
new, texisience, which i ,--destined to
eclipse the gloiry u' the past. To this
sacred shirinii t ioustuinds of îjilgrints nii-
nually proced, tinîy of theni comiing
front England, Scothm d, and Anericam,
and soni' evei froi distant Australia.
Ilither goes main a souli weigled down
witi the guilt (of [ y't' t how dowi ii
humlmî' 2ciknuowîîi'ilgintent of its in sin-

lnîess, nîd to wash away its sins in
bitter tî'arvs of oiipunicttion. Hither

proceed inay who are ol in virtue
tntd in yiiears toi plia'e te crowniig

stoie on the ediice if snitty' in] the
building 1up)of whlich theirl. i'vehve
been sptit. fither tou go iiany iut h<-
ful souls to offer to (od the lirst fruits of
tieir innocent hearts, md preparei hîi-
selves l'or the battie of life.

Amnong the pilgriis to Lougu IDerg
aimay he seen every ye mnillyitt]i3' youting

men and omie, t fe juy of their homes
and the pride cf ltheirt'cOunttry, Vho ncomî

to invoke a iblessing tupoul their journey
before setting nut for the htospitalelî
shores of Amiierica. It is paintfuilly toucîh-
ing to witness thesegeinerous yotiths and
virtuous girls depart froin the shores of
the holy retreat witi ieivy hearts and

withi eyes dimminned with tears, and a feel-
ing iumperceptibly growinig utpoin thii of
the supremie importance of the step hliey
are about to take and thit Ldangers ofi t
unknown world into witieli hey are' oi
the eve of enîteriig.

The station opens n lute 1 and coses
on August 15 eaeh year.- i læ1ot.

IiIiETlSH ELECTIONS,

-Losniîou, July 24.-At fioutr io'lock titis
afterimunion the following wns the result of
the electiois :

Conîsuvat'i t ives ..................... lui
Unlionlists .......................... 5

Total Ninisteraist ....... :;GU

L b rals. ............................. 2
M C ri 1h Yi tes ý .................... 55
l'trn lit s....................... !1

Labor ............................... 2

Total Opposition..... ...... l

The UnLionlists are found bi to-dy's
reports tohave caiptttrtd' ive iiblral
seats and te Parnellit's tu hau':' 'a
tured ont froi the MCarthyite in
East Wicklow. .lh lDillon, who is a l-
ready a nmîbu r for Miyso, unse'essfully
conttested South Isoscom tntagais
Ulavdenl.

The Government now has am
of 10S.

TIHE SUCCESSORS OF FATIIER DAM.
1EN AT 3OLOi&AI.

To Fatiers Wendelii and conrrd
felit the task 'of continuing the noble
work of the mission. Faliter WendtEli
being made euperior, and continuing to
look after the settlement at K aliaupapa,
and Father Conirardy, his assitant, tank-
ing his residence and his field of mis-
sionary labor in the district of Kalawao.

Father Wendeliin, whose full naime is
Rev. Wendelin Moeller, is a Gernian
priet iwo, prior to coming to this iîis-
cion, iad labored long and earnestly im
the islaitinds of the Marqesas group,
learing that field when theco islands
pased unrder the jurisdiction of France,
and attaching hilmseif to the Hawiuian
mission, volunteering for service at
Molokai.

Rev. Louis Conrardy is a secular priest
who is well known in the archdiocese of
Oregon, whiere lie labored for years
anong the Indians. He was Iuter pas-
tor of a church in Portland in that arch-
diocese ; but on learning of Father
Damien's dying condition and his need
for priestly asaistance, lie resigned hile
pastorate, took leave oft is ecclesiastical
superior, hils brothcr priests and his be-
lova! people, and started immediately
for Honolulu to offer himself to the
bishop of those islands for duty in Mole-
kai, an offering of which that prelate
gladly availed himself.

These two priests bave but a single
thought, the doing of ail in their power
for the afflicted lepers, naking théir
lives as comfortable and happy eas i
consistent with a peuple so serely tried>
and brightening their passages to the'
grave iith the hope of blessed immor-
tality. With wiat goed purpose they
have labored together, both before and
since the death of Father Damien, le
materially .shown 'in the 'advancement
the mission ha' enjoyed in the way of
increased provision for the care of the
lepers and the improved social aspects
of the two settiements. Only the tab-
lots cf the recording augel ea reveil
mhat they' bave accotnplished for the

seule cf thoso to whom they' minieteor.-
.Donahoe's Maqazin-.

PASTORAL VISITS.

Hie Grace Âreihbishop Fabre left Ment-
rosi ou Sunday' for St. Augumstine. Ho
continua! bis pastoral risit as followrs:
Monday', St. Eustacheo; Tuesdav, St.

Joeseph dît Lac; Wednesday. 0Oka. Fr1-
day noon His Grace will return to Meut-
rosi, whbich de Lime pastoral visite for
thtis y'ear. Ris Grae'~s return wiii be
annmounced b>' aIl the ciL>y cburch boîls
wbich will bepenled at neon for hait an
heur without întermnissionm.

Men are bora te be serviceable Lo oee
anothier; thiereftoe eithter referm Lte

wornd or bear witht it.--Marcus Aureius.
e

Youtht'alone possesses te preseut, toe
innocent te kunow iL al, yet toc tselfish
aven te doubt cf whtat ls its omit; toc

mur of ituelf to doubt anything.-F.
Marion Crawford.

PRROG61'10N.
FIftit %e5,%on of NeventIh PuarHBnment at

t"t Bn"i

n1 Mndayth lmu'riiament w's pro-
rogtiild by Lord Ab ai t 3.3 p.m.,

with i titisual fuili tles. Tihre was
t' iai giitirof honr froimii tut' v-

rir-Glnrtaii's Foo t G'uiearis., whoti re-
ceived l Iili eelee nthe ,,arrival at

te'i a lis e t'' iitiiiis. esc rte'di' b
tit. Prnes o i ragoon nrd.

whi' ieît'ipanied tiuetce regalcarriae
froIi liainH'l iiaid î'ithett'm salutîîWas
t frmo itiNet. Polu.<t i btithi Ottaw

Fiqhl hitey.
Tlu. :tthu i'n f spettorus ut titi

griind- an iin tli S'iateV (h:lhras
nlot iii , îwin g .11i th oni ht: ls t %wha1ti

1.im ît 'reo i i'OIui 'tik: p<lace.

1.mid s to ,ii

. enioenof t1lw H-ouse of Can111110nS :

"in iiiiriging thtis sisonoi rlia-
tutet tii i con'ltusion. I li ' t'' 'igrat-

latc you on lithe 11 Indsilry and-zal whieb
have innrti'k'd your' labor.

Thi necess ry legiisat i4t lutviiig
en pswdi te 'trt lf commerc' wit i

Frantet', fromî whichit tavorable eiiiir-
ciul results tmaty be expcted. vill, s suion
as ratîiil'd, ie pnut into forci liv Prht-

memt. Tii ngotiations wiith Nfwfotiid-
land. 1, witieh tirur e ws mt lte at

ute opi nr Of ithe session. I rîgret. ti
4ay'. la<vîxu nout resuilted ini any agrreient

for tit ,preselit.
II Thlu of tite 'rovincial Legishi-

ure tut Mnt tittb mliitoi i.ht remediil iori,
iss ilb myi (Gx'Covermieit on the 2st
Ma r in'tsi, w'a t'onisidered to be Io'ft sut

a clar:.:t'r ais toi ijustifyi a positponem'n
Of lut actionuitil niext s'ision.

Sti pleased tu oliservt t.h' grnt i
Pairlîtnmentin aid of' the fiîu ontribt-

e bxy the ('nduliati poe lef'or titi' Iiit
of litfamîil.' ouf le iilate Hiln. s r1J1h1
ThoMunIekut.

" Tie menon-iswhlich hIave been l
tid-i c tiie law relating to thie civil

servi' will, it is bu'elieved, r'su in t iii
increaisettliveacy and eoom.The
legisltiu iio ti'ie' ession wil, I t-rust,
iead t an iproed dumiistratioi If
crin l law,'t i die o t advanemi ntu o
coImmerce21 and the exen Iofriwy
and telegr.aphic cnnneto.

"~~~ l Getbnn ftllous ofComoI,:
<" I ltiik'3 yu tit' t iberituiial provision

whth'it Vu hiIav' maiiide fort' lthe 'service foir
thie' current year.

"iloiorble G'ti'en o tl' Seiat'.
Gentleiîiimn 'f lihei Ilueoi tut'uliriimis-
Ili relieving you fron mour iuties I vei-
ture to expruess hlieI hp lithait you will
find aioitt' ' t ii lyou represent a

'otti nuanit 't'oft' tiihat. prosperity whilh
miarki'd titi iopeniiig yeaur."

ROAN NEWS.

complete umsatinofi s ltiw period char-
aeteîristie oft 'aritiquakes at a griat tdis.
tance. ti the saine day, forty-niine'
minutes earlier. a severe eartiquake irai'
felt on hie e'st cot, .of .lan, 'nearly

6,i 19 -imiles taa. Tie pulsations trav'-
elled at the rate of' J 3,m milktes a scondt.

Since the terrible earthqiuatkes i 'ln Tus-
cuny the liatives of the villges tof tilet

Vaildiniievole betweeni Luccit and P'ist oin
with pîiousi tioiuglît miake nocturnal uro-
cessions of tianksgivig. They bear tihu
crucifix and ebant litanies as thtcetîrry
tapers in procession froi shrine to
sliniie, rinmging the chutreli bells as on a
featst-day.

The iHoli Fatier is.reported to have

reolvd tinake a diplimatie protest,to
be presented by the Apostolie Nuancios to
Lte powers, against thie cel'ebration of
jubile festivals, on the 20th of Sept eii-
her next, in cnimenmoration oi the
twenty-tifthanniversaryLof thetriutiiphal
entry of the italiant troops into Roie.
It would e rather unreasonable to expect
Leo XIII., to san-tion the violation of
his chief city by the breach battered in,
the Porta 1Pia, under the reign of his pre-
decessor Pio Nono. The deposition of an
anîcient power and the supplementing it
by the usurpation if a northern potentat e
is hardly proper to be made a cause of
joy, especially when it is succeededh b
national bankruptcy and the falling away
of -the honored capital from its acknoîîwl-
edged pride of prestige and superiority
in arts and the influence of the rendcez-
vous of the crean of the world'e purest
.aristocracy and most reputed intellect.

A-MAD TIRADE.

A lajIe .of Anarchist IdeA.
(Wrom the Pall Mail (hazette.)

F4îward Leggett, of Eve Roud, West-
HamI,. iras suniioned at the Thamies
Police court yesterday for traveling on
the Great Eastern railway without itav-
ing nreviousily piid his tare. As the de-
fetîdant dlit tnot appear, lie wais arre'sted
ont a warrant, while wauiting in the pire-
cimncts et tuhe court, by> Sengt. F. Kîng,
chtief marnant oflicer. As the ratilwray
ofiicials wcrc not ini attendlan<c', the caso
eould not ho gune hito, luit titi following
letter, wriutt byr thei defenidant te Lte
siuperinitndent of te cuumîpanyi, mas
htanded up to te mnagistrtate anmd read:

"I mai atm Aniarchist, andit refutse te
recognize te night oft a sectio para-
sites, cailinîg themttselves sharnoeoderse,
to nmake nuil-s, regulationts andu bîy-laws,
own rauiiways anud tmnopolize Lte resuts
cf Lte utnited laboer of Ltousands of
wcrkingmnt; aînd timon dictate upon

what terms Lte>' shtall travel. I ontly ne-
cognize eue class, unamely', te werking
clanssite produice ail the wiealtht of Lte
world, and are therefere Lte ordy> usetul
cloe tnd Lte ouily class entitled te ride.

MONTREAL, WEDNES1 Y, JULY 24, 1895.

t'
c

i
The uters'lîre naein 03', politicia"s, law-
mnakers, judges, thi mtoderti Solomions
caliled 'agist.rates,'retired soapboilers,

gliblers on efli stock exebange, exploit-
ers. ilcermîen, sky pilots, bisiops and

tie hiosi çîf parasistes who. <lu hot worlk
bu«t live im iux.ry and idli'iess, suiti

lie citmelied tu w'alk . I ahvaiys ii
first or s'conmd ehis, iot beemse i vi,'h
tg) mix with thii respectli or ruin

:isses, but beciuse. <s . worketr I wtt
î"iln't !.: lgl preIer still'ed eshionts to

It. is qite true that a labelled slave,
uildonretd :îini unibiiiîered, called an mi-

sjp<etr', akd ilii why I rode seeond
inss.' i told uit becu:se t.he thiti-

c!at. '<'e tLie t .rutek' uidm nit suit
<ile tit:tt I ole) t to stai îite nt

ai ti' ' itpari'trtnint, as tlie w t'or s
i iirttig andI niglht. iIbtlig ti t li

highet Iss uo' the liid-tlte vorigI.
¯·who ketp ihoIse' who mititer toit

nor spit. I io this <n'ip t'iiplinot
ith aly melti, piltry tmtot ive, like hlit

• itasier' inii thi snte aige. Wii
youir omilipanty thinks prol'r to givev
properaccommatintt I shal lbe ate)o
get awy froin the pions, gioi-gooidy.
wotbi i-lie aristocralts o .i£2 a wek (or
Iîss), who, atittoug tt'ty proes tio Ic-

b'v' we sha ll a tweL -smewhere b-
yond the moon m whien wtare tdead. say'
,F or God's satke, kep tpart,u on eirti h!'

Whatever you do, i sial still reisi
oprsion undru(le im comfort, %whettla r

youi call isecndir t wohudeli
hits1. i refuse to oey Lite utiles fmi:ted

by thtouse whio exist on i'ratil d robbery,
liei Lord HanItî lto . i shaltl dtntntatid

%vmortwhn pss l' or Lthe ýeinss to
wi bi I hjeltng,midlif 'thath ba tilcrimil. i

ShU li beprudil to I beai' runill lUiI'
who wvould hef r slumiself musit Strike

thii Idow. iLonîg hliv' aeîm'cby, and to--
wl hi it, oeunn . M.lagi

Colýr rImlne h idmmwh na

The vCanaidimipilgrinsdprtdf or
'tttdiis, 'n, n Sattirdiy mtiorii g,

on the sttîtner Lbilritiir. <hi Fiy
i'lting at. 7.15, sibltimi benitin, r'-

sididiur Iy 3ig. l'are, Archbisiho i u
Mi'1o 'iti, was stug t tI l ir' b ot

Not . t hi) . le lio cu rts. ilit'e pil-
griins about ,t e Ipart and thoseof 8

wearng heirhudesmoi.at t heinniisig.

stori u A. .-. Ulb rNg. 1622 Nntri
ittie strv't, a&I seve olocuk, <<t mîatl pro-

i''thi tiice t a bdy ti Lite lmurci
oifi Notre Danme duB ksurîs.

Followinig is Lcomitlute list. of, titi
fouirti Cadtiiat pilgrimag: to Lourds,

Frane: M:utamTîe 'lour, Miss 'leonr,
M is N. Tonier, liss Pat enaude, Miss E.
Laitrii, Miss E. Hertrand, of Motr'l;

Miss . Prevost, of S. Jrom'; fl'ss.
N. Qmntal. E. Hurtublise. 1). M'i'anî, ''.

Anv, L. .1. Rive. (orgamizr <if titi 'il-
rif Montreai; Mr. I. Massi-

iltte, if Champlain; BRv. Mr. Brouet,
f tIe S'mia'iry of Ste. .lhere (spir-

itual dîrector); Rev. Mr. Brissette, ut
i icitîlga ; ßev. Mr; Sturiol, of :Ste.

Maîrti ; Rev. Mr. Dubois, of St. Espnt;
R Mv. AIr. Ctsaultiof St. Alban, anti Bev.
31r. Grattuoi. of Worcester, Mass.

TUE REFOR SCIIOOI,

There wts a very i.nteresting dramitataic
and itmuisicil entertaiinieiit on Friday
aiternoonîî, ait c.te Reiorm Sehool, -de
Montigny street, ulder the distimguisied

pitronage of Mgr. Langevitn. 'rite e-'U
tertcamiinîît opeied vith a spiendidly

rendered nelo-rana, of two acts, ein-
titld "''liThe Pontifical'.ouiave," the
sctte ibing laid during the stirring con-
tests between the Gatribaldian and Papal
troops. The musical portion of the pro-
grammtîtîe was likewise a success, the

mmbers of the choir as wel as the
soloisis leing leartily encoril. An
aiddrens to His Grace of St. Boit'nee was
ilso rei-ad, to whiicli he replied with his
tismiul eloqm née. No.special refereunce
was mtuade to the Manitoba Sehool Ques-
tion.

It is told of Leonardo da Vinci that
while still a pupil, before his geius

burst into brilliancy, he rcceived a spe-
cial inspiration in this way :His old
and falous anister, because of his grow-
ing infirmities of age, felt obligcl tu
give up his own work, and one day hade

Da Vinci finish for hiim a picture which
he had begun. 'lie young mai lthad

such reverence for his master's skill
that he shrank from the task. The old
artist, however, would not accept any
excuse, but- persisted inl his comnaid,
saying simply, "Do your best." Da
Vinci at las. treniblingly seized the
brush and kneeling before the easel,
prayeui: "It is l'or the sake of' mny beLved
mîater that I implore skili and power
for this' undertaking." As lie pîroceueded
bis baud grew steady, bis oye mawîîke
writh slumnbering geimîs. lic forgot imt-
self and wras iilled writh enthîusism foirhis
work. W~heon the painîting wras hniislted<
the old master wasw carriedl inîto te
studio to pa judgument~ un titi resutit.

His oye rested ont a triuîmphi uf art.
Throwing bis arma aîronîd tue youtng
artist, lic oelaimedi. "My~ soit, I llatL

no ore."-J. Rl. Mtiuam.

Little WVillowdean, walk ing with heîr
nmothier, stumbîledi se'veral tinîtus ov'er tihe
rutgh pavemencît. He<r mtheîtt<r said :

" Whaît's te mrtt'r, dauîgt r Y''
"Nothtitng's the maîtt'r writh meti," she'
indigntlty repl]ied. " lt's the grnound

ls tee tlhick in piaces."-N. Y. Adventiser.

" What is te newr boardier's busieloss,
Paulino r' iasked tite Che'erful Idiot:
"UHe is runninîg a bicycle echool,'' re-
plied Lte waîter girl. "Oit I Teachinîg
tue vounîg idea how te scoot, ila he?"-
Cincinnati Tribune.

.Trust hirnlittle who praises al], hin
iees who censures aIl, and >njimlent nwhu
is indiferent te aii.

PRIEE FIVE CENTS.

HOME RULE IGNORED.
MtcCuîrihyltet, IEeailtei anl Redmondtu-

Itet »nounecina EmtC Otther.

l'lie flowov.i ug ;xtracts, fronm Eugenf.
Daru'' hist Iet.t or te te Western Watcli-

imn, mitay .prove interusîting a t this
juecu-',nd explain, uto a certain Il,-

gr'e, ite Uome uîie.revers in te h01l
C'ouuutIlry

'il-u.n.iiititiuled .mteibers. of .the Tory-
p y t!r vry anigry, as. wteI «s mindig-

nni. ugit <e lisbutr', mvho appoint.ed.

it iuii ' pe:s: jn his gov-

îr'm uent. 0 0w, ufi ths.c."ls his soun- î-

lawi, th . n.'ri. ni' eSIlirn, Unuli r
Seceretar'y for. i. . Coinit i.(Otfic',
mud iis. iciiee' s , ihsbiind, W. .

Lowther, iS to bq uppoi ited cliiirimn
of tihe Hlius:f'. Co nns. It las unot
tnt et al bec.tntt ertaint hI the Tory

i nivwill ave a: hirge itajiority' overthsi'
i.ihrs.:l. Ort>ly tor .iti tseiisilns in thlu

·- elied irishi. p.arv, .thaut sect.ion ant
Lite Libernis. iiighi b ave returndi witi

fe. a moe. him the Toïry votr.
l'Chmtîberai.has proted Iis Soli,

A Lstin is futuikey andu valîet de
etmbttttlre, .1hi'ése Cullintgs,.apttd anotier

reatur, Joii Witliams, to lucrativ
positionis ii.the îllmue of' t Se'çrctary of
St ut fr tii. ie. . Ths two Min-
isitersol' thu t Cuinîtet «r' being denunced

i of.ttuit.heul.Lu.tmition nei vspuapers. lùd-
itîtrs point withil stcornu to, tlie fact that

thie pater taiit Premjtnhasappointed
tii 0 tittitsix tel .his'rilati'v'. 'Te im-
portit stmen ntL m.ill itidlitc a few'
ilred housad of uToL'ryvoter to ah-

stait froml] a.ttUl ing thue tool-booths at
the genevraleltin'l' mm Lbrs f the Liberal party lia
igrel iloium lRulein theiy tidresse tui

tl'ir tformeî:r eoiîtîit.uents.. Rloseberyî''
inet andi ltîst m sur' ot refuriuin a re-

<'it si euth lisi -te veto o Lthe .votes of
titi' Iithiico' tf i'cu'î', iiertteirt ngî'l
itii h euca Veto <us impera'utiv'e. Aluinti

mtg Lithe hii'f o.u Morley hiad the
I'uur<gi tuf lis tonvi'tioiin ini a spec'hit in

<itutiii str, in w lichit me satid I ''I puit
l eil e i nle ii ht -oli' ni' t. lf at. titis cle'-

tion th' lil'rl and: idatts slil ])I
ilIm ih. <sîid', ti:tt pr'ty iwillhecomi'

l liiishnt<i politlia organiztin
in titi' i mti-y' of iugn W' ilitio,

l in ti rty fo.tis t' ormier politini

sins; btIt 'lw stlands fiait.ihliii to tite jpro-

jui, l t lIrisi I'arlimeit. Lite ih-
i rult AnlSxns s te'l te Ilome
lit illv h tuse tih îwe'i're atiî'îlys titi

11114k i l l'li't followers oi Mr. Glad-
stme; buit ttnow sheex-I'rrii s tr-

t ird f'rom ipublic lite, the v mit tîî<uiiv
ai til mi i e a l thui'. frm

iiniii.. 31r.G(ultn, in hi fi'rewel
ali1r. >Ss to hl 1 S itn; advised '" the

tufl' I itremogize the just
claimis oif [rhd"-a very vgu-

t'rom tiii'rI iap o . the wily
lld nuimi.'" 'WI'hen tii iLords ru-

juced thei Home ul ~hiii, iws Gilad-
tonieU's hity to liave tijI ous C ou Cum-

tutumnsuissolved an ttp' tt the peophi'.
île wotilui ve ertainly wonil i a majorit y
tif oue hudrd votes, auni tittus timcolil

comel thie pers to unthe hl'ill. Ie
the I retiredIitiii f the Pr''eisi, ignr-
iuîg ''it' mtsttilitît ' e 1L-i4p1 îpe'

uamnd gaive mp1 1tu lhtie ifr' Hume Rui ,it',
retiring to -law:irden Casfle, whe'e hie
tranmshitled tleOdès of t-ilitêe!

Mr. 'Thomnis Sextn, txM.., has ru-
tired deinitul from the British Piarliat-
ment. ile wias asked by a MciCartiyite I
" You tc inot inteni Lt luemave us YV" Sex-
.oL's reply wias to the efeeL : '' Dis you
thiik tat I muni guiug:to remîain in ila

arty that. is alwaîys equambblinîg? It s
ellIlYes, and it i hell,.to, in tli

party i Irel 1. tiaily, thait
dianîgerotus teai>'ny of union, is now the
lender of the Dublin Exceuttive of the
National Federation, andi is seceded
the McCarthy-Uillon-andi-'int party

o"er to thlue control of hie eclections.
Thi pigmy hoipes in ti hei coming Parit-
mnu t to replace .umsti McCalrthy

Arthur O'Connor, a creature of Tiai.
-itealv hal somethintg to d ivith
lte Cork eiectic N. I. F. X. O'Brien,
tie ?McCrthy'ite cnidtlat', scored
4,300 votes, the Redmondite, AI-
derman Roche, 4,132, a mtîajority of 177.
lIealy's only organ, thi Irish Catholie,
aivised the Citholies of Cork city to

sumpport Alermgn Rocbe. Mr. Wiliiaim
O'Brien delivetei a speech al ballow
<fter the election i es over, and in his
usuaîl ihysterina nccents said that, " Con-
sitderirg the terrifie forers tha we haud
agaimt tua at titis eletioni, we Won tu-
diiv ono Qf theo gre<tzest victories wre ever
acihieved. We had te whtole terce et

'Toryism ad Lime whinoet Rodmondismn,
andît I deep>y anti shncerel.y regret we
huit the whole force of' Healy'ism aîgatinst
mis." 'fli chtasm thtat y'awns botweeon
thle thr eet panti es-Lthe McCathy>'iteB, thiu
hiealitesi a.nd the lRedmonditLes-w"il
ruinî i he prospet's of Lte national cause

oif reiandi-poabliy fqr a s long period.
As Muîore wrrites:.

"W'iep on. weepu on, your houisb pasti
Youi<r dtrems oif pridei tare n'Or;

The f'urni u'hain isi 'round yoit M~al,

Ii v'ai in ti h th'rî's hetîtrt. hadt bled,
'T< imni'e' inuie~ haith watrned' it vai-

titi freedomtiit., iicei ithv famte hath fled,
i t'ever I igt atgaitt t

•"''T was file.. tltey'it say, ' a wtiy ward (aite
YunTitî ebtf tduiîrd wov'e.

21 ul. twhih' y'ourr ty'rants. joi nedt in bate.
n'ut necver jouined it tuve.'"

t'e strnîg amui eto futile re' Lime ount-
re'ta'hintg oi the soiul. Thley' umust hen
nmtuituai, ior they' sire iipot~ent andît v'<m.
W-ei, r catt, thmy dnaw; ttogethter the
î!''u.it y' u ·a l l<unu'. Singly', titi ione

re'ach<uus ['urnthe stut wveaki>',.as a shadowi
eouchesit mihe n'reci ice, hoepetessly uts-


